
mANTIC COrtJT LINE MILRO*DCO.
'! PA«P«NG£R TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

WIt.MiNC.TON, N. C., April 6, 1907.

1 TRAIN SERVlCE:? lnauguration New Train Service, Nos. 73 and
72, between Weldon and Kinston, N. C.

Effective April8, 1907, new train service will be inauguarated be-

tween Weldon and Kinston, N. C. trains Nos. 73 and 72 on following

| schedule.
NO. 73 ,

"

- NO, 7*
DAILYEXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

825 a m Leave Weldon Arrive- 730 p m

840 a m " Halifax leave 710 p m

003 am " Tillery >< " 651pm
{W918 am " Spring Hill .

" 640p At

933 a m " Scotland Neck
" 626 p m

1002 am 11 Hobgood
" 6 10, pm

10 18 ant
" Oak City "

54 8 P m
10 jo a m I'armele 5 20 p m

1117 am \ House " 43 a P m
11 25 a m '" * Greenville

"

424 p m

1139 am
"

. Wiuterville "410pm

1149 am '? Ayden v ,r ~

4 Pp 1207pm
" Griftou

1220 pm " Grainger
"

33° P m

1335 pm ar. Kinston
"

3'5 P m

Statement of the Condition of

-BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Friday, May iStli, 1906.

RKSOI'RCKS. UAniLlTllta

Uim and discounts $55,894.19 Capital stock Jia,ooo.oo

Overt!rifti MM.«9 ®orplu. fund 5,800.00
' Undivided profits ' 7M-7*

B'k'ng House, K. and futures 3,685.81 Bjll|| I>ay,w 'e 13,(100.00

Due from banks Hint hankers 1,568.65 Time certificates of deposit 4,344.00

Cash itoins 2,071.77 Deposits >5.446.93
? Cashiers' checks outstanding 53-66

#64.359 3' 164.359 3'
State of North Carolina-County of Martin.

I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the nlmve liatned hank ilo solemnly
? awear that the above stutement is true to the of my knowledge and Iwlief.

J. C. KOUKRTBON, Cashier. .

'Sul>scril>ed and sworn to before me this J9 day of May 1907.
8. It. ROSS, Notnry Public.

Correct?Attest A. S. Roberson and J. H. Rotiertson Jr., Directors,

BROWN & HODGES
Dealers in

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants

Free delivery within corporate limits
'Phone us your orders

Thousand* Have Kidney TronMa
and Don't Know it.'

low To Find Omt.

Pill a bottle or common glass with yottf
water and let It (tend twenty-four hour* a

.
- . . sediment or aat-

hrjm l~T 1 ' 04 tllnf Indicate* an
W1? unhealthy condi-

nXfi Tm ,,on

IVA\PVE-W I T ney«; rt It ttaln*
l l your linen It I*

J ? vW*nce kld-
n_l \IJ 0 rf(, I n*y trouble: too

HTI \LFI 'r desire to
" paaa It or p*ln In
' «\u25a0' » th* back IJ also

convincing proof that th* kidneys aid blad-
der areout *1 order,

What to S*.
There t* comfort In th* knowladf* a*

?(ten expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the freat kldnay remedy fulfills every
wlah In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary pasaag*. It corr*Cta Inability
to hold watar and acaldlnf pain In paaaing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the d*y, and to get up many tlm**
during the night. Th* mild and th* *stra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-koot la soon
realized. Itstands th* highest for It* won-
derful cures of the moat distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
beat. Sold by druggiaia In80c. *ndsl. sites.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery ("KL-.
and a book that
more about It,both
absolutely free by mall.

| Addroaa Dr. Kilmer fc r«m of Smav-Swt
Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y. When wrltlnf men-
tion 1 \u25a0?dint; tins Renerous offer In thispap*r.

Don't make any mistake, b-jt remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham ton;
N. Y., on every bottle.

The Word Jafnalea.
Th" word Jamaica Is a variant of the

aboriginal name of the Island?"Xay-
maca," which Is a combination of two
words signifying water and wood. Aa

Jamr.lca la known aa the "Island of
springs" and produces au abundance
of tree* and vogetstlon/ the nam* la
highly npproprtut*. Old English locali-
ties lire reproduced In Jamaica. Tbns
the Inland la dlrldsd luto thre* counties
-Middlesex, Surrey and Oornwsll. The
purlahes hardly oorreapond with til*
counties Why there ahould be a par-
iNh of Manchester In Middlesex and a
parish of Portland In Snrrey Is not np-

pnreut at first eight, hut the parish ot
'i'relawny In Cornwall Is lu perfect so-
cord with the fitness ot things. Tha
parish ilertvea Ita name from Blr Wil-
liam T'mlawuy, who was at one tlma
I governor of Jamaica.?Loudon Ctuoa-
k'l*.

He Flril Ykt_£ll£lL.
-? -I have fired the walking stick

I've carried over 4o years, on ac-
count of a sore that resisted-every
kind of treatment, until I tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve; that has
heali d the sore and made me a

happy man," writes John Garrett
of North Mills, N. C Guaranteed
'for Piles, Burns, etc.,by S. K*.
Biggs, druggist. 15c,

COLORS OF SOUNDS.
to Nets Them Ysu Must Be In '?

Prop«c/Btst« «f Vibration.
Every tmttnd. It Is contended, con-

reys UD Idea of color to those who arp

ki a proper xtnt<- of vlliratlon.
Some years ago the liuux>rtsts of till*

country were very '"'"J" poking fun at
some little vetses tliut Stephen Crane

had written and~that a Boston house
published under the title "The Black
Rider." In some of these verses Crane
referred to the colors of sounds, and
this was the key for the bamorists.
They carried -Hie thing to the moat

ridiculous lengths, miking all kinds of
sport of the suggestion that sounds
have colors.

At that time Crane and I were to-
gether »grrat deal?almost Inseparable

chums. In fact. One night we sat on
.the pier of the descent club country

house at Bay Kklge until almost day-

break. It was a moonless, starless
night, and the sailing vessels which
could be seen at all looked like ghosts

gliding by. Presently out of the dark-
ness csme one of these small vessels,
headed almost directly toward ns. It
lisiked ss'lf she were going to strike
the ]iler, but at that Instant a loud
voire on lioard gave some' order, and
she veefod enough to miss It.

"flreat heavens] \\ hit a green voiceT
etc tainted t'rune. 4

"What do you bean by I
asked. "You are always giving colors
to sounds. p« yog do that MJPiVt.
poetic effect?"
- "f'ertaluly not." lie answered In a

tone of surprise, surprise which In-

creased to amazement when I told hlui

Hint sounds did not suggest colors to
me unless the sounds associated
In my mind with things of certain col-
ors. "If I heard the roar of a water-
fall which I could not see. It might
snggi*st the colors that I naturally as-
sociate with falling mater?the pale
green lint of the falling sheet and the
white of the splashing foam but that
Is merely association of fdeaa. Some-
thing else uilgbt make precisely the
same sound and aoggest a wholly dif-
ferent set of colors to me."

This was wonderful to Crane. Until
then he had supposed thst everybody
saw, or rather beard, the colors of dif-
ferent sounds. thought there must

be something lacking In me that I dhl
not hear these colors. I told him I be-
lieved most people lacked the same
ijuallty, and he doubled It.

"Why," said he. "we know, as a nut-
ter of clear demonstration, that souud
snd color are the products of the same
thing - motion. You remember Hux-
ley's Illustration?fasten one end of an
Irou bar to an axle, revolve the axis
faster and faster, aiul you will get
every degree of heat, sound and color
until the Iron disintegrates."

Theoretically I could see that all
right, but when some sound smote our
ears and he asked into what color It
suggested to me 1 was totally unable
to say that It suggested any. To him,
however, there was not a souud that
did not have Its color as distinct to hla
ears as the colors of the stars and
stripes are to my eyes.?Willis Itrooks
In lii-ooklyn Ktiglc

-
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See Ottf Buggies SIUSIL

THE MARTIN COUNTY BUGGY CO.
- , - .' --"

"'

. ? '? ' "*' : ' f ' ; -." -. .."?

v Tlanufacturer of
'j *' ?-. % l§ s . t .?./ 4 >

4 /' r:xr \r-. . . ? \u25a0'. ? sfc J .\u25a0-

High Grade Open and Top Buggies, Carriages &Surries
?' ' -r ~; '*

i" ' *
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In Quarter Leather Tops, Canopy Tops and Sun Tops or Any Kind of Top. Trimmed in
\u25a0& Jj| -

*

%;?; '.** V- ........ \u25a0) - \u25a0 >' * ..
"*?

. , any Leather and Cloth Desired * ...

*'\u2666 V t

%

Manufacturer of Cart Wheels^
Agent For High Grade Wagons and Dealers in Harness, Robes and Whips

of Buggies, Carts, Wagons and Harness^-
? '

- \u25a0 ? ilfe .' - *
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You are Gordially Invited to Call and Inspect Our Stock and Workmanship Whether You Wish
t, T ..

&
\u25a0

it *
* S^SSSSBTo Buy or No

THE MARTIN COUNTY BUGGY CO.
%

'
?"?' ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_./ v»

£ :.

Workmanship Ouarant».d, Williamston, N. C. Price VoLlcle

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength. mrm»
ma, headache. constipation, bad breath,
general debility, tour risings. and catarrh
of the stomach are ail duelto Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. Thie n«* discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion aa they exist In a healthy stomach,
carablaad with the greateat known tonlo
and reconstruct! v» properties. Kodol for
dyspspsla deaa not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, hut this famous remedy

helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Hk. 8. S. BsH. of fUvwwwood. Vi VSM MVS)?
?? iMStraSbM wHh soar sMMeh for tweotijfssr*
KxM end m asnv Hot It to ml*

'"*Kodol MgMts What Yoa Eat.
Bcstlos onhr. Rsllevet tndttsoHon, soar Mcxnaek.

» bsfcklnt of <u. oic.
prepared by O. OOWITT & 00., OHIOAtKh

For Bale By: 8. R. Mg<», WilliamMon.
Slade, Jones a Co., Hamilton.

Cures Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer,

Greatest Blood Purifier Free
IIyour blood ia impure, thin din-awl

hot or full of humors. If you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sorts,

scrofula, eczema, itching risings ami

humps, scabby, pimplyskin, lionc ]>*in«,
catarrh, rheumatism,'or anV blood or

akin disease, take Botanic Blood llalm

(I). B. B.) Soon all sores heal, tcbea
and-pains stop lite Ilium) h'nwir
pure and rich, Druggists or by express
fi oo per larve bottle. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa
B. R B. is especially advised for chronic
deep-seated cases, as it cures after all
el>e fails.

[2H3
iMrMMiNttTMfM. otHAJfI J|fT9 \u25a0
THAT e*Y, ?Sxiti* U«uitaoruuaUj S \u25a0

?\u25a0MtfiN, au«l n«lp you to ftuwM,
*JMI Hudsl. iifeufe or §kt4fk f.*fPlf>rt \u25a0

on nt.so.Mfcf, M ytmrj pncUcm. gum- \u25a0
.J*"-*"*|

?OS-SOB Ssvsnth Str Wt, I

JESSmB
\u25a0 IN ALL COUNTKIM.
\u25a0 Btuhtrtt dirtct wit* H'msibifl** MM
\u25a0 mentr a*<iofIn<A*foUml.
I PFLCTLC ' T»C | U>LV| Y. I
IMtmmmZl, IN' MM MM R.V»« 0»..,L
\u25a0 WIMWTBN, A. C. \u25a0

JOHN D. BIGG!*, Prwident -ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary *Treuurer

T. W. TILGHMAN, Gener.l M.n.ger,

Dennis Simmons
Lumber Co.

,

-

MANUFACTURERS OP .

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
? DENWIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

jORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. G.
HS?

..

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company
SlirrOLK. VIRGINIA

I
"

? DKAI.RRB IN T-
?~

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,.
Meat and Meal

We Can Supply You on Short Notice. Give Us Your Orders

G. T« BRANT LEY, Local Representative .

Von Will find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did During 1906

We Carry at Williamston, N. C.,

A Stock of Corn, Oat*, I.iine and Cement so as to save delay in filling

3' orders *

WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY

II DLLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CURES MANGE, SCAB.
BINOWOBM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES-AWAY NJES.

NOPM IMITATING. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.

J J
r THE IDEAL DIP

J

BA s. R. Biggs, Druggist. yfiWSj
\u25a0j^ \u25a0MMXmsII


